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I 
Su le sponde del Tebro Alessandro Scarlatti 
Cantata a voce so/a con Violini e Tromba ( 1660-1725) 
Tanya Dorsey-Violin• Maria Myrick-Violin 
Tamer Edlebi-Oboe 
Cheryl Lin Fielding--Harpischord 
";t Enfant, si j 'etais roi 
S' il est un charmant gazon 
\.~ 0 q uand j e do rs 
0::5~· Comment, disaient-ils 
0 1 uce di quest' anim'a 
















This recital is in partial fulfillment of the requirement for a 
Bachelor of Music in Music Education. Ms. Pacetti is a 
student of Carol Neblett. 
